
ANKN.

I' frV ',r7l,Ie' II. Well's, Cashier. '(''lli'li.! 'Hi tjice T. J. Kerlli, Ami- - nsh'r

ni' hit m,
Corner CoaataeroUl Avo.aml Bthfltreot, Subscribe ftr- -

OH&eo, Svxllatln. SullAlne. Coimi TwlitH. Strt w;olvlictoa, A-roa- u.

A.Suaanka.CalrO; U.l,.llllllnirilcy,yt Louis.
in iimierf vsiro. - iit'STeiiai isim.r, II. ltrlnkman,Ht. Louis,

A Uenetnl Rankin; RtfNlnMn none.
. tt"Echgr sold arid bought Interest paid

i lii i" ' niicciioiis made,
I. wwiinn iruui,iiy urniiiii i.

THE

City National Bank

OAXBO, ILLINOIS.
: V. -

.

CAPITAL, $100,000

ornciM.W . P IIAM.IDAY. President.
IIKNKY !.. HALLIDAY, Vice Pint.
A II HAKKOKII, Cashier.
WALTKIt II YSI.OP, Ass't Cashier.

- priICTOM
t

. Tatuw; R. II. CcstixonAM,
li. Williamson.- Hntpints it,A II. flArroHu

Exohange, Coin and TJnitod States
jionas Jiougat and Bold.

"rvKPOSITS reeelred and a reneral Unking

Enterprise Savings

BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 81. 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK. C AIBO

omciu:A. II. HAl KOItl), President.
H. 8 TAYMMt, Vie President.
W, II VStoi', Sec'T nd Treasurer.

DIKECTOm:
P.W. Bamclay, Ciia. Ualiuiiss,r. at. SrocsrLSTU, I'At'Ll) Benin,
U. II. CCKXIXQIIAM . 11. L, IUlliuat,

J, SI. PjIILLlr.

Id on deposits at the rale of tlxISTKRKST ieraDDUin, March l.t and itm-n- f
lit. Interest not withdrawn is added Iriime-Uatr- ly

to the principal of the deposits, thereby
(i vliiii them rnmiwund Interval
Marriod Women and Children may

Doposit Honey and no ono
else can draw it.

Or rrrrvbuslncssdav fromi.m. to.1 n.m.
J .Saturday evenings fur w lug. deiosltii only

romuiooocioea.W. HYBLOP. Treasurer.

CHOICE PERIODICALS FOR 1375,

The Leonard Scott Pub. Co,,

41 BABOLAY ST. HEW YORK

continue their authorize Hiprlnts of tliu
tDINUUHQII KKVIKW Whig.

LONDON QUAUTKKLY UKVIKW-C- on
aervattve.

llTVUTlltUUVfU 1, l 1' 1 1 I1T f 11 . .... I

HHlTIall qilAflTKKLY KEVIKW Kvan- -

tjl'llcal.

Containing masterly criticisms and summa
ries or an mat isircsti anil vaiuauie m

...Herature, Belcnce, and Art and

BLACKWOOD'!

cDINBURGH MAGAZINE.

The......moHt powerful monthly in tue KnglUU
4 U'l I I L1 tUU A VU

and 8 KETCH KS,

OF THE HIGHEST LITERARY MERIT.

TKKMS (Including Postage)!:

Payable Strlotly In Advance.

Kor any one llevlew, 9 4 00 per annum
for any two lUvlewa 7 00 "
or any three Hevlewe, 10 00 "

For all four lletlewi, 12 00 "
Kor lilackwood'a Maga

xlne, 4 00 "
Kor Ulackwood aad one

Keylew, . 7 00 "
Kor Blackwood and two

IUvUwd, io 00
Kor Blackwood and three

Htvlewi, 13 00
Kor Ulackwood and the

lour ltevlew, 15 00 "
CLUBS.

A discount of twenty par cent, will be al-

lowed to clubiof four or more pergonal
Ttiui : four copies ol Blackwood or of one
llevlew will be sent to oaa addreii for

i SO, lour coptei of the four KoTlewi and
Blackwoodfor 948, and to ou.

Circular! with further particular! may be
had on application.
TUE LHOMAHD SCOTT l'UBL'NO OO,

41 Barclay Street. New York

mwmm
OORNS.

"BitESaaCtauaanH. c.unsnwiMtce. , fUDMratra at., oaltu

Barcay'Brp's.,
WhleitleT' Druggists

OA1HO, XliXil.
ll-- l-

VOL. 7.

hkam:htati: aji:t.
JOHN a. HARMAN & CO.

Real Estate
AND

HOUSE
COLLECTORS.

30HVKYANCKM, VOTABIM PUILIC
1XD

Land Aa-ent-a of tho Illinois Cantral and
Companies,

North Cor. Sixth aad Okie Levee,
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I UI1U u
EXTRACT

The Fooplo'a Bomody.
Tho Universal Fain Ext aotor.

Note : Aak for Poad'a ztel.Take no other.

"limn fur I will ink of exullvnt thine
FOR

Injur! to Man orllnuU,
r aim, limine.,Htrnlna, Hnmln,, Contu

aiona, inaiocauont.Irnrturow, fill, Iicera-t- nl

or Inclied WuiimU
NellliiK.lIunu,Scul.J),

nunuuro..Blprdlnar I.iinRa, orpon Xo
Hiilltiniroriil(il

Ulevil, ami UIil- -
inifiiuma or Teeth.

Vomlltnaror Rlonil and
lllowly UitcluirKcii.

File. Hlre-llDi- f l'llea,
IlllndPilea. (InF.llll.L i'

-

EXTRACT RliFtiiunllmii, Uheuma- -
lie S well inirnrSnrriii'i..

Htliruvaw or tioreneaa.
Lumhaffn. Iirn Itnrlc

More Tlirout or Uuinty,
innamcl Toulla,

Dllitherln, Hmnclil- -
Aninnn,

Hare or tnnamal Ejtt or
e.je-iiu-

..

Cnlnrrh, lumnliea,
Diarrhea, Dytentcry.

More NliipleH, Inflamed
jinaai.

Till Pnlnfnl or too Profuse
Mnnll.ll-- .

peoples: Milk l-- UrarLin OU- -
niM and Tutnnni

Ulilnrr I'omplnlnl,
Urarel and Sininrurr.REMEDY, Ctutflngti and Kiouria- -
nun or munu, or

roa AdulU.
Vnrleoar Velna,

EXTERNAL Ar fnflunMl v.ln.
I'leem, Old Sorts. Inter

nal UluTfttlon..
nolla, Carliunclnt. Tu-

mor.. Hot Swelllnira.INTERNAL lomi anil Ilunlona, Chaf-
ed or Pure Kiel.

'hHna?.llarnriui or SadUSE. dle Colls,
t'clon or Whitlow, Froit-e- ,l

I.lmh. or Part..Mqullo Bllea. Innect
Bling,, ciutpjieu Hand..

I'O.MI'H r.XTIlACT U rortalcliyull I lr(- -
a iivh iiriiaTKii",anii recoiiimcaueu oy
nil DrUirKi.U, 1'hyelcians, and eery-buil- r

who Iiiim eer iiM.il It.
fnmiililel contalnlur lilttory und Uiei mall- -

in me on aiiuicauon, u uui loumi ai j our
DruiCKi.t'a.

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
New York mad London.

'A eomiilele Flrtorlnl lllatorjrnr therinip" "iiie iei. eiienM'Mi, nun
moat aurrraafnl 1'Hiully 1'nper

lu lb tlulon "

harper"sweekly.
Illiutlrntril.

NOT1CKS OK T1IK 1'ltESS.
Tlio Weekly l tho ablct and mnt pow

erful llluntmtcd periodical publithcil In
thH country. Iti editorials are echolarly
untl ronvlncinK, and curry much welpbt.
Itn or current oent. arc lull
unit trot), nnd are prepared by our hctdc-Klgncr- ..

With a circulation oi lfiO.OQO. tho
lK...ll I. n, 1a...,, I... I..,1r .. vnllltAn11 tVAl, I. ivau ..w iu.bi U, unit I. MIIIIIUM

puitonf, and It. luflucnco as nn oruan ol
opinion Ih timply trcnicudoun. Tho Week-
ly maintain a positive portion, and

decided views on political and so-

cial problems. Loulat ilia Courier-Journa- l.

1U article, are models of high-tone- d dis-
cussion, and its pictorial Illustration arc
often corroborative arguments of no tiuall
force N. Y. Examiner and Chronicle.

It paper upon existent questions and its
inimitable cartoons help to mould the ben
timents ol tho country Pittsburg Com-
mercial.

TERMS :

Postage free to HUbscrtberi In the United
States.

ilarper' Weekly, ono year. ...94 00
Four dollar includcH prepayment of U.

8. postapo by the publishers.
Subscriptions to Harper's BIf gatinc,

Weekly, and Bazar, to ono address for one
year, 910 00; or, two of Harper's Periodi-
cals, to one addrc.s for ono year, 97 0U;
postage free.

An extra copy of I lie Magazine, Weekly,
or Bazar will be tmppl'cd gratis for every
club of five subscriber, at 94 00 each, in
one remittance; or, six copies for $20 00,
without ex'ra copy; postngo frco.

Back numbers can be supplied at any time.
Tho annual volume or Harper's. Weekly,

In neat cloth binding, will bo cent by ex-
press, free of expense, for 97 00 each. A
complete let. comprising eighteen volume,
sent on receipt of cash at the rate of 95 26
per volume, freight at the expense of the
purchaser.

dTNowepapers arc not to copy this ad-
vertisement without tho express orders ol
Ilarper .t Brothers.
Adireas HAHPKK ft BUOTUER8. N. Y

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,

ar . o. xx-uoi- ,

Piuirietor,

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulldinir, Cor. Twelfth Stroet
and Waahinitton Avenue,

Cairo, XllixLoia
EJ"t'oimty and Itallroud Work a Hixclully

LAWY1'.UN.

JOHN B. KTJLXSY,

Attorney at Law.
'

. CAIBO, ILLINOIS.

OrriCKt At residence on Nlulh fltrrct.be-twe-
Washington avenue and Walnut Hi,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

Till t'onklniK It liy nun.
ft'r the New York Herald, I7J

Out of the vnit pilo of ryincs wo liavo re-c-

oil wo can only print a few taken at
minion,. The llrst I tho following:

Hi'publirn, ullh llcinocrati n fair
sprinkling,

OIe tn for PreMilmt, Ifoscoc Conkllrg.
Tho author writer, "'I lio above Is Ihc

bet I can do," and vo belle o him. Wo
liopc, howcur, that ho will continue to
write, nnd in time become ijulto a llyron.
Hero l nnothor extraordinary couplet:

Iflhc proof of a puJdlng it chawlnx n
dtinipllng,

Kor our next President echo say Conk-lin-

Tho only objection wo can mako to this
li that It I" not rhyme, but blank verse, ami
in that rrspect only Jtlltoiilc. Wc trust
the young poet will favor tu airalo. Mllion
himself w at one time of life Incapable of
writing better. Another moro accurate
rhymester sends this:

AiUatld the Philistine tniote With astroug allng,
So all foes PreMdcnlial wo'll do with our

Conkilng.
Tlien wo are honored with another poet,

who call himself "An Inlant," which la
new evidence of the Scriptural doctrine
that out of the mouths of babet and suck-
ling hali be brought forth praise:

S . J . TIMen has no chance
Vt ith aiicn la.tronic man as Conkilng

llUlne.iir.M.lii, will lure to dance
l Ret a bite of the ftumjiling.

Another poet rhyme Conkilng with
"inking," but wo re obliged to decline bis
oilc Here Is ono whleh Is epigrammatic:
As "Lo." Iheiraor Indian, In war alnt hetllcAnd docs lo hi; hatchet and Ihontf elliiff,W edon'l Ihliik Ulyi. would 0111 his eyes,lo wink much lu favor oft'onMing.

And so wc might continue to ijuoto In-

definitely, but prefer to end with tho fol
lowing stanzas, which really do contain
correct rhyme, although they arc some
what forced. One 1 called "A Wild (Jooko
Song:"

In serried ranks on high they fly,
With their harmonious lionlllnir,

Proclaiming with dclU-htfu- l cry
The name of lloicoe Conkilng.

It is rather strange that ancther poet
should have hit upon the same rhyme, but
the application Is more satirical :

Honk t honk f says the goose aa slio leaves her
nest,

To provide for II little honkllng,
Hut her flight Is naught to the wild goose chase

The verb "iionkling" i permissible, but
the noun is not to be found In any work on
natural history that we know of. We trust
that Senator Conkilng will take Into con
sideration our rcpo:tru! suggestion that he
hould offer a prize for the best rhyme, for

ivc really think tlicie poets ought to be
oncou raged.

Sleii. Wnnlilnirla n Cfinrli.
from a Paperon "Truro Parish," lo Scrlb-n- er

for .March.
On thi spot, where the hungry rldcr of

Plcasonton anil Stewart looked around in
vain for "grub" and forage, whero the last
of tho K. F, V 's had stood and bewailed
hii desolate fields and fallen fortunes, tho
Mount Vernon coach, driving four, with
liveried coachman nnd footman, and with
tho ancient arm of da Hertbura embla-
zoned on tho panel, had drawn upjsunldit
a crowd of powdered beaux, who always
came to church early and wcm ever ready
to v lo w 1th each other for tho honor of hand-in- g

Mr. Washington from her coach. This
carriage, which Harrington, or some other
dMInguUhcd Irishman, would hao called

a specimen of Ootiiic architcc tiro on
wheels," wai built to order In London, and
for a long tiiuo served a a model after
which those old Colonial swells had their
equipage made. The running gear and
lower K'ctlon of the body were cream color,
witn gut moldlngi; tho "top hampor"

with green Vtnotian blinds, und
tho interior finished in black leather; two
great "head lights" on tho box served at
night to let tho curious traveler know that
"a person of mnhty" w as on tho road, and
aided West Ford to keep his bearings on
the dangerous highways not yet smoothed
by tso magic hand ofMcAdam. Our great
prototype republican also had his coat-of- .

arms on the door panel, fully emblazoned
and "tricked.'' M the crcstja emblazoned
on a ducal coronet, wo may perhaps accept
the story tint these are the armorial bear-in- s

of William do Hortburn, a Norman
baron, w ho was lord of tha manor of Wash-
ington In the 13th century. On the foitrsldo
panels were picture representing tho sea- -

on'. 1 his coach came Into the posicsslon
of Bishop Meade of Virginia, who, with
one cyo to business ami tie other U charity,
had it cut up and sold In pieces at a church
fair.

TlioNurrt-aarii- l Pliyalrlmi.
Thuro 1 probably no man to w hom tho

community owe so much ni to tho honost,
fair-spok- physlclau, who does his act
ual duty both to himself and to lil patients.
Ucally skillful physicians aro not so mtmcr- -

ou that their virtues need no inentloo, and
hence tho ndvcrtlennnt of Dr. It. V,
Pierce, oflUiralo, may well claim tho read-cr'- s

attention. Dr. Pierce is it typo or a
class of men who obtain success by acarclul
and well directed effort, not attempting too
much, overeating fa'lso Ideas as to the ubll-It-

Tho only rcllahlo physician lu theso
days of complicated disorders und high.
pressure living Is tho "specialist," tho man
who understand his one branch of tho
business. Such lu his lltn Is Dr. Pierce.
For tliobonclltofhlsrca lers ho has writ-
ten "Common Sonco Medical Advlsir,"
which Is wo!l worth resiling by thoio who
need such u work. With strict buslnoii
honor, high professional skill, reasonable
fees, and u largo corps of competent utslst-ant- s,

Dr. Pierco will doubtless make his
mime familiar as "household words."

DUST pOAM!
Sight Eielnir, Fun, adventure on
Finn Continents anu1 Manv Peak.

Hysterica or the orient, i isniiiiavinos,
HriKht, witty, entertolnlng-t- hv most altracthe

UK mil. in every respect ilrst-rut- e. It sells
ihiUiIIv.ubvs ndldlyl AfiKNTS WANTKll.
W rue ai onr inr descrintlv e circulars nnd terms,
toANCIKIIt rUIII.ISIIlNUCOn'.Ml'ImiHInsI,
St. Louis, Mo.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 187G.

ANAOTCfT;::
tslle'a .VrwspiixTS nnd Maifnzlnen, the oldest

rslnbll,l.,'d Illustrated I'rrl'.llnils In Ami, Ira.

el.'y nrenow flrst nvrid lo canvser, win,

Will, Ifthcy secure nn neriiry nnd exrluMU' br
rllory. lie i nahlcd'to Inlrrsliire rrvrnhtn IW
eliw llliistrahil Prrloillals, nultril trrnn many

distinct taslinor want., and, with lliecholre

fromclglil new nnd bmutlnd (hroinos, ghm
free of costs to each uimti.ll subscriber, be

tewcure one or more auhscrlptlon In

rery family In thdrdlitrlct. To tkllirul er

this wlllseciircicnnanciitemploytnrnt,
nnd the renewals inch year will be nsoun-c-

mly nnd assured rcTtmic. Siicclmcn pai.ers
'0

and most liberal rrmssent to all applicants who
'name the territory they dedre to canvass. Ad
dress, Agency Iieimrline-nt- , Frank Leslie s

Publishing House, W7 Pearl Street, New York.
III.

Immense Success, .rss
every week testify to the pOHilarlty ofthe"pco-plen'iiaiier- ."

the Star MoaiiRlral llanncr. Jtth
year, u large 8 page, 10 column pair, illustra'ed,
and tilled with rjiannlng stones, tales, iKKins,wit, humor, and three columns devoted tolls"llogiie Corner," or exjiose or Swindlers,
Quacks, nnd Humbugs. It Is br nil odds the
licit ami most popular of all the literary i)iira.Itewl bylW.OcJdellghte'l tibcrllrs, establlsh-e- d

lsia, nnd never smpends or hills to apprar on
time; It iaa "family rrieud," and n complete
family par. It will sate you from lielng swln-die- d

nnd give you most dellglitrul inuling for a
(fjlioli) year. Fall not to subscribe NOW.
Jir"il1'r,.r,1?rm,nS French cliromos are iiUen

V r"f--E ry one 61 fur the llanner
for MO, Ihese arc worth ft euch, and nre
bMutJes, all moiintcil ready tohang orfrnnic.Iteader, you want the llanner, you must try ItIt coat very little, only 73 cent, a year for po-
ller, or l for toper and four beautiful SxIO rhro-mo- s.

all tent ,retld. h.nv tiirec month, foronly in cents. 1uyitatox:. fewirar samples,
or better, 10 cent, and niche it 3 m... a.i.
dress, IlANXlilt CO., Hlnidale.X. n.
WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
J.K. Dollar bale, si Ilromllelil at.. Iloston,Mass., 1. dally shipping hundreds or boxes andpackage, ol valuable goods all oer the P. H
aiou.uuo worth or (lold Jewelry, Kings, s

'',, C'lmlns, I hanii. Ac, A, ."olld'Nllul
and I'lateil W nre, Cutlery, (ilassware. Fancy
eioods, (inoo article.) and all descrliitlnns, Klne
Teas, Coffita, liroeerics. Perfumery. H.lrOlls,
Soaps, Ac, Ac. Also,toobookofall kinds,
and styles.

WORTH DOUBLE S5SS5"S
l .Vi vmU und sell at those prices everywhere

yet we are ,elling etrrylhfng nt the popular
price of only one doll a it. ,'so delighted
patrons testify to the benefits of our great sale,
and In our paper hundreds of letters ureiirintid
from our patrons In the past three jciirs. Itead
er, you cun save money, you ran make 10go as
far as tlM elsewhere, If you deal with us. We
want agents everywhere. We pay large com-
missions. So risks, no capital. Uood. seutC
0. I), with privilege of seeing Morn paving.
Slid for full catalogue, etc., (riT, send now.
Address, II. Olt.MlilOS A CO , X. K IIOI.- -
1.AUSAI.K, 33 Uroomflcld lit , Iloston, alius.

COAL.

AT Q

I COAL o

TO OOAZi
CONSUMERS:

HAiiiiisiirno, Ills , Jnn 15, ls;.
WKate now mining a cry snjrlor article

rni-- from all impurities, escclally
adaptiil fur grates and household o generally,
whfch we will deliver In Cairo, on the Cairo and

incennes track by the ear load urn" bushels
nt nine (U) cents per bushel, or two dollars and
twenty-liv- e tents J S3) per tou

Uealo lull's irry sii.erlor article of Xul(inl which wu w ill deliver on track ataixhrn
(li.) dollars r ear ! bushels. Parties nut
w lulling n car load will call Uion F. M Ward on
l.fghthsticct, between Commercial and Waih-Ingto- n

avenues, and lie nipiilltslnt rcasonoble
treius. Mr. Waul will also ildliir this e.al to
any part of the city at Vi fsi per ear loud, mak- -
thfs rmlcostaloiiti.V. iier t All the coal
used by the C am! V It. ft. is supplied fiom
oiiriiiliies,nnd It has no superior In thvniarlet.

Address all orders for coid to

Jas. A. Viall tSc Cc,
IIAItltlSllL'ltO, ILLS.

tt3"P. 31. Ward , Ksq . , has teams and will de
leer this coal nt 81 so per car.

VAIUItTY NTOKK.

Wew-Yor-k Store
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

3L4axKeist

VARIETY STOCK
IN THE CITY.

Goods Sold Very Close.

Oornsr 19th St. and Commercial Av,

CAIRO. ILLINOIS

C. 0. PATTER & CO.

I.KIVOR IiF.AI.KHM- -

R. SMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and ftctall Dealer la

Foroign nnd Domostio

LIQUORS

WIIVF.N OF AI.Ii KlNDNi

No. 60 Ohio Lovoe,

OALHO, ILLS.

MES8HF. PJIYTII A CO. have constantly
stock of the heat goods In tliu mar-

ket, and give ctipcclal uttenllon lolhe WhoKsaU
ranch of the business.

WAOOIIH.

The Gamble Wagon

MAxurAcruiiKt) nr

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

THE BX8T aad CHIAPE8T WiOON MAK.
VFACTUBED

MANUFACTORY, OHIO LEVEE
Near Thirth-Fourt- h Stroet

CARL PETERS,
HORSE SHOER,

BLACKSMITH
AND

Wagon Maker
SIXTH STKEET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AND COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

M anufacturea his own Horse Shoes and
can Assure Qood Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

I'OAIh

Coal Coal.

PITTSBURGH,
PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(Blg Muddy)
AND

UPEYTONA OANNEL

COAL!

Orders for Coal bv tho cnr.lonri.
Jon, or in hogsheads, for shipment,
aromptlv attonded to.

5TTo largo consuraors and all
Manufacturers, wo aro prepared
to supply any quantity, by tho
nonth or yoar, at uniform rates.

CAIE0 CITY COAL COMPANY.

llro 'a noire, No 70 Ohio Levee.tJHairiday Hro.'s wharlhoat.t5"At Kgyptlan Mills, r
t-- At the Oial Dump, foot of T;.n

tnvt.
al Office Drawer. ."sW.

wikm:nai.i; eiRiu i'itN.

STRATT0N & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And

Commission Merchants

AQCtfTS AMEHICAN TOWDEIl 00.

57 Ohio Lnveo.
G. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer

Dealer In

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. TG OHIO LEVEE.

Sl'KOIAL attention given toconelgu'menui and

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

AND

Dealer m Fresh Meats
EIOIITH STREET,

Between WashinsTton and Commercial
Avenues, adjoiuuw Unnny'a.

for sale tho U'st Beef, Pork. MuttonKJJKPS Lamb. Kausnge, Ac and i pre
pmail U rva famlllM In nn onwntabls manner

lKf . . . w

. NO. 301.

(Jentm

IraiMBNTS.

bo maily perfect arc the icolnes of the won-dexf-

and healing Centaur Lintmrnts, that wc can I'ouildentally say they williilletliite. nny pulit urrlslng from tlcsh.boneoriuiHCeiierangcmcnts. Wcilo not pie-ten- d

that they will ineml n broken leg or r.I. rinlii.ii,. I,1(N, t,ul CTfll ,urh cn!,., ,

w ill lediicu the inllamallon and stop the palu.Xorcjii egmirenlee the proKT mults where
the body Is tilsinil l,j- - wlilaky. ln

necessary ton proper physical, as
inent.il condition.

Tlii Uliliv Ceiitnnr I.lnhiiciii is par-
ticularly adapted to all cn'cjot'ItlioinniilUni,
Lumluigo, .Setinilgla. F.jrslel.i, lt,riiln,Itch, LhlllbLilns, Cuts, Ilmises, Mings, Poisons,
V.. 1 natu, i aula in Hie Slilu,Wounds, YWtpIng Sinews, llllrns, Frostntleet, I'nl.y, hnr-nch- e. Tooth-ach- Ileud-uch- e,

Ulcers, Old llrukcn llreasts, N,re M- -
pie's, Sore I hroat, (.roup, Dlpthcrla, etc 'Ihc
uiiiitorthei'coinplaliitsthc Centaur Liniment
will cure nllofthemit will benellt. K will
vAiriici i lie iiMini rrom ones and stings,
and vtlllciiie liurnn mill atcitliU without a
scar j lie 10 towing is out a samplu of a thous
and simitar testimonials I

ASTtoflf. Ill Hr,.. t 1S?J
''.My wife has for a long tlmo been a tcirlblc

auuerer irom imciimatism . She has trleil many
physicians uud many remeillrs. 'I he only thing
which has glvcu her relief Is Centaur Liniment
1 am ri'jotecd to say this has rured her.

W. H IlINU, Piutniaatrr."It it an indisputable fact that the Centaur IJul-nitn- ls
are vtrformlnz riirev netrr brrnr.( llcele)! by any pieparatlon In exlstcnce,-ll- ko

ewinniiu iineiinuiKinoi iniriy yeitr'ainiiil- -
llli;, strulirhtf uliu llnirers mid totiil. whtrli hint
luen stlirt'orslx yeais, taking the soreness from
uurus, rie,

Oneelollar. or eveu llfty cents, lneslril In
Centaur l.liiiincnt w 111 If wlihlu reach w hen
mi iicciilcul eierurn. and will do more good
than any amount ot money iali fur medical
attendance. When nhrslclans nn- - culled il.rv
fieiiiienty uc this I.lulinent, und of course
cunrgu sveerui prices lor n.

The Yellow Centaur Liniment
l adapted to the tough skin, muscles and llcsh of
the nniilmal creation. Its effect, upon seere
cii.es of ttKiTln, Swetny, Wlud-Cal- l, lllg-He-

and Poll-Lvl- l, are little less than marval- -

Measrj. J. McClurc X Co., DmggUls, cor.
und Front .t. . Cincinnati, O , say :

in our iiclghlioihoodtt number or tenmstcrsare using the tentaur l.inmient. They pro-
nounce It superior to nnylhlng they hac eeeriifeil. W e sell ns high as rour or llvu doicnbottles jier month to uuner of burses and

We have Toluines of testimonials describingcun of Sprains. Kicks, fialls, Pull-- II. lllg- -
niiiii'Mii rouuiiers, which uie little lessthan nun els. No mi-- r of an animal raniUfoid lo b without n liollle of Centaur l.lnl- -

thnes Itscos't""5' ',K' '"''r ''"(,'
Sold everywhere, but picp-irc- only at the

Lnlsiratory iif.l. II. Itune A G.,
1J Dkv St., .New Yottu.

Oastoria.
Cross, sickly babies nnd children may enjov

IV..I.I,, huh .,,t,.iitir mi. rem, u iney willuse- - t.'a.loilu. Worms, leterishness, terthlug.
w ,"'' oiir stomach nod iiiullg.sliil food
make children cross, and proiluccs sickness

Ca.loihi will iisslmllatf tde food, cxiirliiiiriliN.uud enrirrt nil these things. Furtwenty jeiir. Ilr. Pitcher cxiierimeiiteil In Ids
pi Mate practice in pioiliicr an ellcctlte Ciitharlle
und stomach rcgiil.itorwhlch Would ho as eifcc-tlee-

'itlnr Oil. without Its uiii.lejs.iiit
lastenr iccoll

Tbereiiutitloimf his niu llinent
l,hyiclallS mid nursi-- rapidly' udnpliil Ids
iciiiiily, to which be guc the name of Cm..
turlii.

rnstoriuisni nlrnsiml lo liiknnMliuiii.r.
rrgiihttc'. llicslomauli nnd bimels, uinldoes not
grinc ii ii iniapiiii mi ages, conialiis no
iilchohiil, uud Is aliHiitiilely liui'iiilext to
the most tender Inlant.

'iiy CnsturU ome mid you will never l
Uitllllllt II.

I'lepared nt tho Isibouilnry of J, II. Ifoi--

co.,iiiioy sine I, .Mnv loik.

mi IS Ja-sS-JaJj

Will most posltttely cure nny roto oriheiium-tlsnm- r
rheiiinatlo gont.no matter how long

stauilliig, onthcfaccofthueMitli. Iliinguu In-

ward iipidliMtlnii It does the work ipilckly, thor-
oughly and iKTinancntly, leaving the system
sluing and hcnllhy Write to any prominent
lierson In Washington City, and you wlil leurn
ihat the abovu statement Is true in eury partic-
ular.

CO.NDKNSr.D CKUTIFICATICS.
National Hotel,

Wushliiglon, I). C. December- -, 151.
Jte'ssrs Heliiheiistliie A Hcutleyi

Cents I very cheerfully slate that I ued l)u- -
ruiiK's lilicumallo lieuuily with dccldeil benellt.

A. H.STF.PIIKNS.
Memlwr of Cougix'ss of (ia,

I'lestdeutlal Mansion,

Washington. D. tj., April 23, lb7A.
Meosrs llelphensliiio A llcnlleyi

Ueiits: lor the past seeu ears my wife has
been u great anilcr Iiiim rheiiinatlMii, heriloclnrs
failing to ghe her lelicf, shuiinetl thmi Isittli's
liuniug's llheuiiiallo Iteuuitv, und a penu incut
cuiv us the rrxtlt. WM, II. v'liillli;,

"Lei.uthc Clcik to Preside!., linint."
Wiishlngton, D, C, March:, 173,

In theBinccof tutlte hntirs my iheiiiiulUm
was goiiu, having laken three dunes ofDiirang'a
Ilhcumatlc. Itenicdv. .Mv brother .1. II. Cessna.
of liedlbiil, I'.i , wusciiicil byiislinllaritniount.

JIlll.N i i.ss..,
Member of Congress of Pa.

Pi leu one1 dollar a bottle, nrsiv. bottles for live
dollars. Ask j our druggist for turning's ltlicu-mal-

Itemed)' manufactured by
UhLl'llHNS! INK A 1IF.NTLKY.

Druggists and Chemists,
W'lUlllOL'loll. I). C.

I IcJ-F- or salo In Chisago, by Vim Schaack
Hleeusoii A Held, and Lord Smltli A Co,
w holesnlo Druggists.

liulUwlv

L. 1), Akin, Cairo, II.K.JAkin Chicago

, Tj. 3D. Akin c& Co.,
-- Dealer lu- -

Harness 1 Saddles,

Whips, Collars, Etc.

105 Commercial Avenue, . CAIBO, ILLS.
irVTii.n., rkvnrlnu. ii. 1.11I1 ihelr nttlionaae
ill mid complete rineiof gwls flpiu j hlrh to

niect, nt bottom prices.

mm
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THE CAIRO .

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

slif t. y.rur---s A

The Bullefin

4V1U steadfastly oppose the policlcl ol th

Itcptthllcan party, and refuan to b tram

melled u tho dictation of any clique In the

Democratic organization.

It beilcvcs that the Itepubllcan party ou
fulfilled its million, and that tho Demo,

crattc party as now organised ihoulu t e re

stored to power.

It believe the ltadlcal tyranny that ht,

for several ycat opprvitcd the SoutP

should he overthrown and tho people I iti

Southern State peimtcd to control then

own affairs.

It bcllovjs that railroad corporation

should' be prohibited by legislative rcarti
mcnta from cxtorttna and unjustly dssenm-lnatln- i;

in tliclr business transaction wllb

the public.

It rccognlres the equality ol all men

foro the law.

It advocate free commerce UrlQ tot

revenuo only.

It advocator resumption of spcelc t,

and honest payment of Ibo jiih.'lt

debt.

It advocatos economy in the admlnlatia-Ho- n

ol public atlalr

AS A NEWSPAPER
Tho Ilulletin will publish all the iocainewi

ol Cairo, and a variety ot Commercla:, Po-

litical, Foreign and Qoneral Mew, and en

doavorto plcaso all Uste,aod Interest ah

reader.

-- TIIK-

JVeekly 1ULLET1N

Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, lurniihcd tc

fcuhscriher lor tho low price of

$1 25 PER TEAR,

Postage prepaid. It Is Iho cbcapi t pi rt

In tho West, and Is a pleating Mrenut

Visitor and Family Companion,

Advertiien
Cannot fall to aee the v 'Waled Induce

mcnts otfered by The Bulletin In the way

ol cheap and profltahlo advcrtUetnentr.

Subicribe lor

IB BULLETIN


